
Office Memorandum· UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT : 

Watro~s has recer.tly visited Guanacaste 
and submits a very lnterrstir€ re~ort. The 
inhabitants of that Province consider them
selves virtually abandoned by the Central 
Govern~ent and are cynical of election 
promises. Tney even founded a separate 
p olitical party which was i neffective. There 
is distinct hostility tl) the Cal deron Guarciias 
and t h eir recent administr~tion, but a toler
ant attit ud e toward Picado, in s~tte of re
sentment at manipulation in the rpcent presi
dential election. There is l ittle enthuEiasm 
for the Vanguardia even a-mong the rank anc 1'11e 
and no 8up~ ort for Leon Cortes. The opposi
tion newspapers however are much more popular 
than those sup~ orting the Administration. 
The feeling of friendshi~ towards the United 
States was outstanding in spite of recollec
tions of gross behavior, extravag-ance and 
incompetence of the persons engaged in the 
construe tion of the Pi oneer High~Tay. 

The economy of , the province rests pri
marily upon cattle and agriculture. ~he 
former in particular is on a semi-feudal 
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Office Memorandum· UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

DATE: 

TO 
- 2-

FROM 

SUBJECT : 

baEis . The Prcvince suffErs fr~~ lack of 
~e9 ns ~f ~ra~s~G~t~~: 0 ~J be!nI ~imited to 
air or ox-cert. The Pan A!'rlfTica!1 Ei E:hway will 
be a ~reat benefit as the'inhat itants now 
have to i~~crt thcir fresh ve~etablcs fro~ 
San Jos~ b~ a~r . Health conditions are very 
bad, with malaria s.no, intestinal dlsea~es 
raffi~ant and farmers are fre~uently able to 
work only four hours a day. 

(Despatch no. 1687 from San Jos~, July 
1944) 
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